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McKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT.
PROSPERtITY AND CXPANSION.
The Country 1las Htudorsetd the Ad-
niinistratLon by an Overwheinig
Ma.jority-B1ryan Takes [lis Doeat
Like a Philosopher.
The election on Tuesday, Nov. Gth,

resulted in an overwhelming victory
for McKinley and Rloosevelt, and thu
consequent defeat of Bryan and Steven-
son. Mr. Bryan sent congratulations
to President Mc inley, saying . At
the close of another Priniiiental Cam-
paign It, is my lot to congratulate you
upon a second victory." The President
was at his home in Canton, Ohio,
where he received congratulations
fibrn all over the country, hut he
started immediately for Washingto:i
and reached there on Thurtsday morn-
Ing.
McKinley has been elected by an in-

creased electoral vote, and his popular
majority will reach 1,000,000 when it,
was only a half million four years ago.
The latest claim is that he will receive
292 electoral voted, while Bryan will
.get only 145.
*The Republicans will control both

Sbranches of Congress by substanttal
majorities. It is claimned that they
will have a majority of fifty in the

* House and twenty in the Senate.
They have gained a Senator in Utah,
two in Delaware, one in South Dakota,
and will 1111 the vacancy in Pennsyl-
vania by electing Q..uay. The D.emo-
crats gain two Senators, one ini Colo-
rado and one in Montana. L(dahO Is in
doubt, with chances favoring a D)emo-
oratic Senator.
The latest news from Nebraska is

that the State has gono Ltc-publican
and the R.epublicans may hold the
Liegisiature, which makes them gain
one Senator there, making tho not
gain three, andl If Idaho turns otut to
have elected a liepuhilean L.egislaturc,
the net gain of the lI epubilecans in the
Senate will he live. The lI'epuhtican
majority is then certain to Ije twenty.

Thle Rtepublicans claim that Mc-
Kinley has carried Ca. ifornima, Con-
nocticut, D~elaw are, lilinolit, I ndliana,
Iown, Knsas', Kentucky, Maine, Mary-
land, Massachusetts. Micigiano Minu-
nesota, Nobra.kat. N :w llampshire,
New Jerseoy, New York, Norto, D.kot ai,
Ohio, Oregon, Peunnsy vaniat.lnode
Island, South Dakota, Utah, Vermont,

with an electoral vote of 292.
The States conceded to Bryan are ats

follows :Alabama, Arkansas, Colo
rado, F'lorida, Georgia, Irdaho, Louis
lana, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,.
Nevada, North Carolina, South Care-
lina, Tennessee, Texats, and Virglr.la,
wIth a total electoral vote of 1415.

In the election of 189)6 Mm Kinloy re-
celved 271 and Bryan 176$ electoral
votes. McKinley's p~opular vote was
7,104,779 and Bryan's was (i,502,925.
McKinley carried New York four
years ago by a majority of 208 469fi over
Bryan, mand this year he has a majority
of 145,000.
A sp)ocial to the Chicago Chronicle

says that Don M. D)ickinson, of Micb-
-igan, Is authority for the statement

than, within three weeks a meeting
will be held in New York city to out-
line a plan of reorganization for the
Demoeratie party. Hoe says the call
for the meeting will have the signa-
tures of prominent Democrats. The
meeting, Mr. Diokinson says, will be
attended by Democrats of both gold
and silver leanings. Tjhe calli for the,
meeting will be sent out in a fewv d ays.
It will be mailed broadcast throughout.
the land, appealing to all Democrats
alike.

TI'IE D)EMoCRAUY Ill UNDISMAYI1D.
Fx-Governor Stone, of Missouri, vice

chairman of the Democratic campaign.
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committee, speaks as follows of the
party's defeat and what should be its
future policy:
"Tle hattle is over. The Democratic

party of the country accepts the result
without complaining as in duty bound.
It significe but little now to analyze the
influOeCes as to the cause that broughtabout the result. There will be a wide
divergence of opinion as to that. This
I will say, however, that the Demo-
cratic party must stand and will stand,
undismayed in :lefonee of the constitu-
tion and for the preservation unim-
paired of our constitution. A colonial
Po:icy would be destructive of the re-
puhiuc anui we should resit every ef-
fort to est.bl i sh il. I have aiways
fav red the arinexatlon, in a )'o1er
way. of the islands adjacent to our
coast, but have opposed te annexationof a large domain in the eastern hem is-
phero for reasons fully stated during
the camlmignzi.
"The De-rocratic party must sLald

firm in the 1efentso of the constitution
whil. at the jame tIme it should take
an tibvanced and progressive position
looking to the development and protec-
tion of our maritime and com ercial
intter-ests. The Missouri D~emocratic
pliatform of 1898 expressed my views en
the~political quesiions ef the day.
Those questions arc for future discus-
sion, however; all I say now is w hat, I
have said many times before, that the
D.emocriatie pum't y mnust be allirmativye
aund orogressive as well as aggr-essive.

"Mr. Hryan made a gret, light. He'
is one of the muost remarkable men of
history. lie maiy never' be pr-esident,
but w het-her in politics or pr1ivate life
no mni will hold a more conmmanding
place, anti none will be ca ptabio of ix
orting a gireater- ii liuence for public
good. Mtay Godl bless nim."

MARE JIANNA'S STVATEM ENTi.

Senator Hlannat~ has made tio' to]-
lowing statement in regard to the re-

iut of the election:
"The resuit is more than satisfactory.

1i, expresses a continued contidonee in
the ad ministration and the party~which
is certainly gratifying to all l'tepubl-
can.; and friends of th is administration.
It assures the continuance of present
pirosporous conditions. [t Is a trlimp b~
of the prinipiOso)5(f good governmient
over Biryanism, whcit s the produnct of
a comb i nation of elements of irrestion-
sibi lity, instabilIty aind incomtei)(ncy.
It streng'thens the very foundations of
the government. It, is a rebuke of the
deiuagoguery of the caumpaign of the
otippositin, andl a clear, coo!(diag!nosis
of a situation which was for a timen
clouded by their methods of e vasor.
and misrepresentabtiotn. Above al it
gives to every Aniclan ab~solte coln
lidentce in the good judIgment of the'
pecople and their roadiness aund abilit.y
to protect, their own inteorest, by -

cliing aright those great quXestions~which of necessity comet upi in gov-
ernnt by the peop) e.

"While in the main our pred ictioni.
have been fultilled, 1 may say that in
many cases our expectations have heent
exceded. As yet final results can not,
oif course, be known, but somne (of the
States which wore considored douhtful
are surely Republican and some which
seemted safely Democratic are doubt,-ful, ,with possibility of being R~epubli-can."

TlMIODY 18 VERY IIAP'PY,
Governor Itoosevelt has commented

as follows upon the Htopublican victory:
"I rejoice beyond measure over the

way the vote has gone. President Mc-
Kinley had to face the most serious
and complIcated problems that have
been faced by any president since Lin-
coin, or by~any presidentt a generation
before fGincolni. I do not see how there
could have been any material improv-
mnent in the way lie has raced and
solved each of them. It therefore seems
to me a perfectly fair test of the way
nur eopnne are. wrilling to backr nn a man

wiho ha done tuch dillicult and all in-
p)ortan t work for the nation. I think
thaitt the sulrenile capacity tor succese-
ful so. governent In a nation is clear-
ly Ohown by the struggle throughwhich the nation has just passed. To
have failed to endorse I'resident Me-
Kinley would have been a calamitycomparable only to a failuro to c1-
dorso President Lincoln inl 1861. All
far-sighted and patriotic Americans
feel deeply thankful for the way in
which the American people as a whole
have shown their good sense and abso-
luto adherence to the cause of honestyand national honor.
"Again It should be i. matter of the

deepest gratification at the way those
Democrats stood fir sound money.They, having joined hando with their
Ipublican brethren, sharo the credit
for a victory which represents far more
than any partisan victory. In this con-
test. for true Americanism the men
who believe in It have stood togtether
without regard to locality or pliaceo of
birth, without reizard to creed or race
origin, without regard to occupation
or any thing else excepting the needs
of Americanship, in a way that is spleti-
(lid omen for the future and that starts
the nation well on the threshold of a
new century."

BltI. tYAN A1.\ES.\ ST ATEA.ENT.
11m). Win. J. rylan, the Democratic

canenidate for l'resident, thinks that
the strongest plea of the I :pu bIican-
voas Lit'i prosperiLy aru9meniit.. lie has
madc a stateinnt concerning' the re-
tilt of the election, which is as fol-
iows :

" The result was a 3urprise to me,
and the magnitude of the liepublican
victory wa, i surpriso to our opponents
as well as to those who voted oui
tieket. IL is impo',sible to analyze the
retun s until they are more complete,
but. speaiiing generally, we seem to
nave gained in tLhe large cities and
to have lot in the smaller cities and in
the country.

" The Rtpublicans were able v)
secure tickets or t)asses for all thei,
voters who were away from home, and
this gave them considerable, advan-
tage. We have no way of knowing a,
this time how much money was tplent
in the purchase of votes in coloniza-
Liu. But, while there would acount1.
for soine of the lIopubiclan gaIns, thi
could not actoint for Le 1widespread
incrcc in the It :puhlean vote. The
promperity argument wab probably the-
most poL.It one used by the l-ipubli-
cas. TI.ey coi pared ipireseCt, cnd
I wiL W timith tie pani c 'i1mies of I :; 1o
I6 and this argmnent, had weigh
witni tho who did not stop to consider
Lil,; reasonl ior t'1change. Te' ny
pea!, 'Stand by the presidtt w hi
the war I:, on,' 1.1a a gri'eiat, deal of in
!ICrce anong those who dlid not reahz:.
that a war again--, a doctrine of seJf
governmernt in the PhiIlippines muet
reclt upon us in this country. We
made an honest light uun an honest
platform, and having done our duty a.-
we _aw it, we have nothing to rec ret.

" We are defeateu but niot dis
couragi:d. Tle ti gh t, Must go on.
aml Lure that I e.cpublican polici , will
be repudiated by thie peoPle when the
tendency of theso policies are fully
understood. The contest hetween
plutocracy and democracuy cannot end
uui Onet or the ot.h'r is cComIpl etely
Cocering him'elf Mr.I iryan .sid

"Ihave cume out of the camlipaign
with pI:rfecl health and a clear con-
science. I dd my imosLt Lo being sue-
c's to the piinciples for which I stooa.
,Mr. Sevenson (diu all that h-- could ;
Senator Jones and the members of the.,
1).:mucratie, P.1opuihot, Silver Republi-
ea 'ad Anti- inperial t comn itecr
nld alii Lhe3 could. Mr. Hearst and ihi.
atSociat(si inl the Cluh origan ization put
forn their (est lorts. Our ne(wbpa-
peris, iourm caminogn speakers unit ourm
loeal origamai.tionn did their part also.
I have no fait, to find amid no re-

prioaces.~ I shiill coitinute to take an
active initerest ini politics as long as I
live. I hulieve it to be the duty of
citiz ais to do so), and in additLion Lii my
interest as a ctwz :n, I feel that, it win
ri uire a ie Lizzie of work to r-epay

the polliticai Iirienids w ho have done so
ieu for mne. I shll niot he a sena-

tori al canididate befiorie thbe legishabtu re
w hiebi ha- heen elected. Senator Al len
deset'veA the sienatorship w a ecl goes
Lt thi .o i us ts. MIri. I'I Itoh eoL and
MI'r. .1 Thoumpson are av .wved enni
didlatcs for tht- other senaltor-.hlp.
TI'he\ Oath(i :i<ryV Wil iof tie par'ty,
and~I aln aico g ireatuf ul hi -illfi or piast
tiioiert to stand in their way evemi if I
desir'ed a seat in the Senate.''

isur. Bryanisaid he had no othuer plans
at pt'eseri t than to io iiiainr at, home un-
til ne had r'ecover-ed from the fatwueii
of campaigning. ie deniied Lthe report
Liibat hie wouldI remove fr omtN i-rk a
and niake Te'xas~biis home.-
\\'mPTiluSON AAKE .\ STA. ii~TEMENT.

1:1 in. Heli'y Vvatirson, ed itor' of the
Loiu i v ille Courmien' Journ al, wIi'es The
Tima Un uon and CiL a:.n the following
state mien t:

"W iih the eli mination of the money
issui thnere oughlt 1.o ne not furthber fac-
tional division amiong the inmocrats.
If fr-ee ni ver' was not dead before as-
:urdiiiU t is dlead now, beyond rtbo
hliei of resiurriectioin amid redumtiption,.
hii ng. done liarmi eniough Li) dirodit
it, forei.ver, even anmonig its miost zealous
iadhrentLe. ffiere will conitinuiie to be
two greatt oppos05inig political organ iza-
Liib;,. I) Iatedl todaiy , the I~emocr-ats
imayi wini torniorrow Thle y will id Is'
:ue1 ar~l 1iig iout oif thiei nature of public

aa'ad evolved by thme course of
&vent. L eaders iii ted Li) thiese will,

ii'inoo Liiie arid season, arrive uplon
the- .e'-n'-. It is too early to par-icu-
ini i./. lliee it to say thiat there will

al he a party uf strict construe-
Lion, a-s ainrt, a party of loose con-

trcen, anid that, readijusted to tibe
morec cunrvt~ivy~ e i-ulremients of the
cou ntr ,te I) unioerat~ie par'ty will re-

ap.y tio contenirilg force int the

the South A *at Coznference, M .10
Church, we &'ind the annual con-
ference at Cle- . whIichl mee'te on the
28th inst. Ii'i hIiar-grove will lire'
sIde. 110om)s uase ri founid for all
comners. The- MVthodlets have lately
linished ai $lijut enir ch in Chester.
'-A company wi'lh a half million

dollars capital is )einig formed in
Columbia to conneet all the indeI-

FROM ATLANTA TO AUGUSTA.
[IlLL ARLPTitAV S AN OLI) IIoa )

t'ho Georgia Was the First Itallway
He Ivor Saw- -ls Father ilelpwd
to IIuild it.
Some sad and some sweet me'uories

,amo over imo as I journeyed on the oldGeorgia Rtaliroad from Atlanta to Au-
Zusta. It was the first raroad I ever
iaw and traveled on. My good oldfather was one of the original stockholders. Ile subscribed $5,000 and pai&
It as it vas called for. In those days
roads wore not b jilt on bonds or ques-bionable, mysterious 801hom113S. Therewvas no proferred stock or income bonds
)r first and second mortgages, hut
evorythlng was simplo, plain and hon-

2st. I have great roverenceo for thatroad. I lived In Lawroneovillo whileit was being built. Stone Mountain was
tur nearest depot, and it was there I
iret ventured to board a train as Ijournoyed to Athens to onter college.
hlow solemn, how inspiring was tha'
ride. I remember that it seemed to
ruo that the trees and fences and farimi
.rnd habitations were all moving swift
.y backwards, while the train seemed
,o be still and quivering on its track
I had the samne feeling the first, time
aver went up In an olevatoir. I L wa aIttho Gilsoy House, in Now York aid Iwavis not, conscious of going up, but
'hought the hotel was rapidly di-tceenui-
ig into some subtorranein cavity.Young people nowadays have aI suSMi.
-x perience. They do not romneiii I r ttI
Aiimo when there were no railroads or
'elegraphs, nor sowing machines or
-ooking stoves, or matches or stee.
)ens, and therefore they cannot appre-
aiate or be grateful for the biestugb
iey en joy.
As we ticared Stone Mountain and I

ooked upon its bald, majestwe stummi
.was carried bacK in memory to the
tellightful days of my youth, when
icarly .ixty years ago that mountain
vas our trysting place, and boys and
)iris journeyed there sixteen mitb
rom Lawreneevillo and spount ia hal)p3
lay and while there and on the way w(
'evejed in love's young d ean and eyes
ooked love to eyes thlit spoku again.
remember when there was i tower on

,hat iountain's top-a tower 160 feet
ligh, whose slender ton did someatiCs
,ouch the cloud5, and it was built byAaron Cloud, whose very name made
ml a litting arcbitvet. It was the tiret
.uy-crapeir ever built in G'eOrgla.
emicmb1eir the delightful day whben a
)rauette la:i with hazel eyes and In-
lian haith aeended those w indirg stai rs
vith meo and as WC Sat tgeth' on ltu
Ji/.zy pinnoclei thought, I was a little
ica'cr Heaven than f had ever been
be fore. U3ndler prLtense of sidLeldinghier from harm, I half enclosed lher
wVithimy arm and tho palpitating lace
iion her oosom told me how fast her
ieart was beating, and there alhUost in
,he clouds we pighted our troth. I
'eiemaber when one winter night the
,ormj came and the rain descended and
ne winds low, and that tower fell and
treat was the fall 1 it,. I rCiemnber
vlen there wats a i iic hotel at the base
>f that mountain and one night there
vas a halt in the spacious dining room,
6nd " brighLt, te lights sbone o'er fair
Vymen and bravU men " and for thr
irst time I saw that queenly girl
V1om the boys called Beey I.attier,
bud w ho,o dashing beauty drew them
o her as molasses draws Ilies. [Her
ather ived no, far away, a substantiat
armuer, andI a few yea,' later "our
Aeeky " became Mrs. l oeeah Ioiton,
he wife of the learned and eu I uent
loctor of Ca'tersvllo. i rme-imbe,
vhen that great solid mountain of
ranitesiremed larger-yes, much larg-
r-than it looks to be now, for I was

,'oung thon and nature had not begun
.o shrink with me. Everything Is
timailer' now and1( every yecar gets smail-

er' stisi. As l'ipe says of the dying
bhristian, "The world recedes-it, is-

thppeairs," and so It, will to those who
lie of old age. Tomfl ood Oxpriessed
t beautifully anid pathetically when
to saidl

remember, I renmember thie tir trees
dark and~high,

uised to thaink thie ir slender tops were
c'lose againist the sky,

3iut iaow I'mi growinig older iad lindl ii
lile joy

Vo knoli'm~iiarther o If from lIIcaven t hani
wheni was a hov."

I rememinberi'thiat hiistoriectI towni
adld NI ad son, wh< ro many of miy col-
e-ge ilstes hlre' 1. Tniey are all yrom
iow, iiot, Onei leflit to c:)iniio.'t ine in
uny declining years. It was here I saw
Lthis railroad when I wai a boy of four-
-ien, and it w-a- coinplietal to Madliin
What a snitin ofl witnder and a;armn
a I look. < at the hiuge h-v ia~an that
aime puinig inow thti..rack wi ti a train
beid it. NIly fatlaai nid to hol lilybandti foi' brembitoi le-t it shouuld jumpi~
Lhe track and kill us al.
My father was prudu of thbat road-

pr'oud be-cauise he helped to build it.
lIhe keplt tI .at stockl for tw.elvye y ar,
wvithonut rciinilg itaiividend. The
,tock wenit downi, down. do'n, ut: it
-eacheid its jowVe4t poinot In I15 i. It, was
thben worth onl v7Ieenuts on i~so dollar,
out, he had faith and clung to it with
hop)o). A inut that, time a commii ei al
revolutron -a eiin--a pan ic-- (almu
av e' the coounitry and to eav e hi s nwr
aantilo c'ed it he was forced t) selh le
,tock. It, distressed hain and grieveu
may imo~therIi, bu1t, hie sid therwtn as nio

lhepI for It. Tihae stockinust go. I re-
memnbei' the nIght he camne borne and

t~old my mioithir that the stock wa,
gonie-he had sold it to Judge liatehir~s

foi' 27 cents on the dollar tie stock
thbat, he hail pidi 1001 ceunts for twelve
years' befo're, 14thuer was sad and the
tear's tell on mo tlber's chee k an nfone
of us carecd for souppier. When fathei'
went hack to time -tiare that, right I sat,
Iown by mo1therA'5 bIdro and took hier
hand in mine, "Ilother," said I, "you
mi-~st, not feel soi bad ablout that, stock.
I aet, me tell von a secret, Last igh t I
proiposed to U tavi a I uxtchinr-, askedI
her11 tot mfar'ry me and .-,b said she
wvoulId and weIhavl fi xed thiei time~a!- the
7 th of Marca- mid in less than thre
months I'll get. that stock hack and It
will he in the fa n y again. Now, don't
you toll, but yon miusn'tcry any more,"
and I kissed lhe' on thie' cheek and saId,
"Mother, Mir. Shakespear'o says 'All's
well that ends wel.' " liut my deai'
mother was a womran and womanlike
she told arn intlhnati frIend what I said
about gettinrg tha stock hack ar'd that
friend told another woman in conildence
andl the confidene kept spreading and
slpreading until the engagement and the

stock matter got all over tho villag
and at last to -Judge Hutchins. I wu
mortifiod and alarmed, but my afilan
od stuck closo to me, for ahe was drea
fully in love, though sho donies it t
this day. In due time wo wore marric
and were so happy wo didnt want an
stock or anything else hardly. A fev
days aiftr- our marriago, as I was passing his ollico, tho tern old judge callo
mu in. lie unlocked his iron safo a
taking out a paper, said to me,
heard that you told your good motho
that you woe going to marry (Octavl
and got that railroad stock back. Di
you tell her that ?" I was Intensel
alarmed, but, like George Washington
I would not tell a lie. " Yes, judge,did," said 1, 1 but I didn't meaa it,"
replied. I saw the twinkle in his eye" Weli," said ho, " I thought that I
you wuro determined to have it I ha<
just as well give it to you now." and h(
'landed ro thu cortificato with tih
transfer already written. I don't knov.
what I sa d, but, he enjoyed my emb-ar
eassmont. What a considerate man h
Was. L remember that a few month
Afteor ho sent six of the family negree
u) to our house One110morning before w,
got up. Wo heard them talking on tht
front steps and my wife asked me t,
'et up and see what they wanted
They informed ano that " old nmsta'
tiold them h1o had given thei to mII
an .MM iss O)-tavia and tocome u1) her.
rhy wer'e all servants who had lo)1
44id that when MiOl()0tava got na'
'ied they wero gwine to live with hr-
['hat was the usual paitriuony of shiiv
tilrs to thi'ir childr( n. We had 11
use for thom, and s'nt them back witl
A kind note begging the judge to ko'i
them for us awhile longer. Soie ya'ar
aftor that Mr. Li noetln set them fre
and to teli the truth I am glad (if it
for they wero always a care and an ex
pn11s0.
Now, while I write out' train ha.

reached Union Point anl I rememube'
When we collego boys used to take th,
tandem mule train f rom hore to Athen"
1 was an all day journey, for it took 4i
'ight hours to make the forty ile
but we rode on top and had lots of fut
and plenty of good thin!s to eat that
our mothers had provided. Yes. I lov
to rumInate ablout those good old time
wenoi ever'ything hadl a roseatC ul-
antd we wrote love letters to our sweeft.
hearts and reveled in love's Yount
dream. lb1,i, A i.

DL-MOCRATS ARE D[VIDD
PICEi ADII4;d lektOMN jj,IMA I I it1.

The Free iltver Lssunfa Goenerally Conl
dttimnf(eI by Vleat.r laers--Th<
Nationa l 4 ,onvetionM cit tIaiD
Such1 Que-m"iont'.
The NewOrleanw l'icayune sent toi

'graphic riquests to many leadinl
Deimocrats in various sections of tih
country asking expression witlh refer
once to the futuro of the DtIamocratLi
party. The following are extract
from some of the replies:
Hoke Smith, Atlanta, Ga.-"I aoau

thu a-Jv isability of at d istiaat movetame
hy a few mnln with tibe purposo of reor'
ganization. A party which can pol
the enormous vote that the ) -ntorath
mty has recently poled, is fa fro
being a dead party. Nlora conservativ,
ounmacils will preyail in fitur' ).nto

eratic conventions anl ihla rontoa u
aed sound money Ilatform int 190-1, wiLt
a niman agaillast wihom no factionaal fig h
can be made there is evory rVteasOna Iu
believe the part.y will triuit mi .'
John G. Gar'Ilislo, N .w York: "il

order to achiove stuccus or to baccot
boneficial to the Country at an plpoatlal
tion party, the D mocracy mustad abair
don all dead issues, fa'ee itself from al
demoralizing a liiances atd retatutnt t,
the true pri'nciles and p olici'
oaf thte party. 'fThe new queatstiont' pr'
ei p1tLated uponI thbe coaunta'y by the cor
dutct of the prteset, admaninaistr'ati ali i
the dccl aratioas of its supporeatet.aratat
te met, in a br'oad spirit of Juastice ana

aincee reCspect for' tihe madates of th
contsti tutiont and the lIbe'.ral prinaicip e
atponl whtich our' instituttionls ar found
cd. We have dirifted inrteo a sItuaatioa
stnich matkeus the, correact aoion.aa'
.hes queslcationas exeeda ing ~ as lii .tat
anad tb opart.y should1: gIve theman a

carefoul cotas deratiert in all the ia' a'.
pects befoir'e commit tinag if self to ant
pelie pian of aadjatmunat. UJ

on the generaal pr'ianmple'.involiv.'
there will be hittie allIenceoa' at
*pinilions.', buat, Lhe metasauua tat be aidaapt
ed an order tat extaricatu~theo caountar
fr'om' its proesent, unafortunataeitor'j~a
dianot be has'.i ly faarmuaated~aa. Wnuet,ha
-ra'tp;lan s~aaI 0. pr'aloowda far' Liac a,
argaiaion~ of thec parity in ordera'

its r'ea tr'enath emsy bh,'If :m1 Iy
--ri-a is a cue-tLiona bIab It, at '.aam,
02 ouaghtt to be conasiafa'ad andat hlacio
by a cotnfercca, cottmpaoed of coat-rv a
ive ID ~moacrait~ r'eprenenunag bl~ahl ti.
atents of thte pairty as It htas e xist
urn g the haeat fotur years.
''All abeoa~ tamlly interea'steda in thaa

utce sa of theao 'aty en a soaun'd anrd mna
ri~otia platforma of pincilplesa tam(
helarefore' tall shaouald he~cosult (d botl
is tt t'. pltian of reoraiganfiztog tind paoti
caos to) be tiaoun(lcd.'"

Lthe Deomaocr'atsa are cast down bay thu
resulit t of LIIhis electioni, will the ItoepubI
iuans11' b)e tlataed iand throtwna off' thet.
utaa'd. Th'eay w ill fancy thttey haave tdua

worald i a1linag. Th'ley are c0r'tainI Li
ocu.0l tat excesses. Thuey cannot re

.,Lraiin either their z/.'lots or tbol
-:camptst. All the cluvor' rogue~s of thi
tImle, socinag whaere the picking an'
steal inrg lie, haavu gonoe to the It :puabli
cana party. The new territorics air
veritablo gold munes of paillaige. Act
of toutragus cannot he re'pressedi or ta
capedlt. The peopile at hlomn will stan
tag hast before t.he riot taf corrupItion tart
adestpotaism. Whfea) forge'tfulnessta of LIh
paussionts arouased by the luack les 'rais
adventure attendant utport the arevol u
taon'iry fusion movaemet, una dertake
by thre Deamocratic leaders (of thea.
half decade, tha3ejoppoartutmaly oIf t.
chastened, eul ighIttened anal reuorgaiz
D.emocratic par'ty wil! caomoa, anad who'.
It comes there sal il aarino ai letader'
the statute of J1 fer3sona, of .Jaa'c'o
aind of TIilden to give it oxpr.essiont iam
C ee t.'t

Ex-Governoraa Stonle, oaf MIissouaari, vie
chairman of taheI aontaraiti naitionla
comrmittee, says in regaad( to the tarc
pose'd recorganizationa of the Demarocrtatl
party':I"This talk about a ireorganizaition

'e roady organiz'd. If by reorganizationl
Ie s moant a cha1nge43iIIthation IllALIni Com-
- mittoc. that will havo to he done at the

I- next national convontloi. If by reor-
0 aganization is meant a rad1cal c14 haingo of
LI )latform, with candidates whoso views
y accord with it, that will also have te
v await tho noxt nationtal conve3ttion. 11
the next national conventIon wanLt. i

J new cotmitteo I am willing to abidc
I the verdict of the convontion. I havc
Inotod that the mon who clamor for ro
r organization after defeat are the very
I mes w ho contributed to the defeat.

"There are som peoplo who go to a
!01nvention and demand a cortain plat-form, insist on tho election of cortain
uiadidates and at thoir failuro to gotI .vhat they want immediatoly withdraw

. 11ir support and become op)ponents of
'ho party. If they want clinges let

I.iotil work In their H tato orgailnizatione
for the selection of delegates to bring
.ihouit tUhese cbangos."

Amon ( x piress (t ions of vlows by prom-
'ellt )omoe rats ral.atvi to the future

'I the partLv ik Otha Of IA' .oriesentaty
Jamei 1) I ;ii r1 -n, of T innessiee,

viich is in) hart a-4 f >'lows :

" A- to 1) e Il)ek inon's chm1.
If rIorgan'. tion, I c say tiit 1,1.

et,. i.v-ry' umn14 who h4( 1 li.ve, in I)-m-tlirtyL4 wilPI ' 11 1 ,1 (I i t Whipil-l.' P vt I

-i ii I - t . l r% Il Who it). ' I4 1 ) Ill.'tr ieI . r IIein 1' is to 1.1,
Bi "TitWi.Ith 1I.-ma a c if. yI -

'I k -i nit - I I: -, r of 1!h'.jp l ,rr
xh 'd I- ty-4y ,ak *. I'1. Il *

ar en ,r to tit c's |1111 r(Ifa ng
oom lit. WNF - a,1 it dL 1 0 6 I: 00
.) bo 1) -nmo ratic A\nd 11 itv..r
-t43l1 overy favorill- brIo z- I1, v i .-,

I - far from it4 orl.iginal mo4t0'Ii-i
oIc It -pubI Cann piartly LA fron it.l.
"Stevel million voter4 rev'e 1,h

i incl4 ) of J. ti-r-4on 1an. 11' Voca ?It.'-
wnlciples. T 1,hese mI--n will nolt 0b%.i

4111 their ):'lief t( plas - it i mw11 hunity 1,
Am party. l'e tlnaj . I.y ru1l n -

-imblic and inl ouri ptrt *y. Tuj !-i j r-
l'y will coltin t11(1 o rulei.
"1 No one can say ()n what Nssu s L),
Nxt hattle will bel3 fou lht. hlo Ir -

pisof ourl part-y are" Iimmutahl
lis arte c, realte3d by colndittions. T'

N u lia p r-t~y has been investe!
.iI a soleim o trusi. It will be bltAehit.,

- h e st.ite rat, accou tility . It h ll t-
lreSident.- and bo0th branc01h Of C')I.

r!I 4Ss. I Will mkI L ei. 1he la Vs and e.x
cute them. Upon i wi-dom and uip.

h11 e-conomic Conditions' Itlhat tievom
-Vill the iu1of 111111 n I hattledpnd

I The ne, emtIPocratic l convIentio-

-o1jlctlL anid fraime pIlat4 forI m. Itwill
Io t Imctiratic, i I - rilti )nlSl

a nd al1 tr 13 1) Qi ert101.1 Will tani d 11-11
t. Those whll? hif) 1ot3' n to w i t ) . sio
n tald o thil platir

" Undoub0tdly t"ho men who all
hemslves1) .mo r tl, t who I-av-

'44Pi 1 ,4l9pubbeanls lurimj -t,hUe u i t Lw,
i. 'i l camii mi ns(1, will not, h e pm

m'iitU,td 111 de) fin. t il t islue r and shape
tlolicis fy t I . ' I oi cratic Iat.y.
" I be'lie've Llte pre.-nt organiz stion

. will control. It, e 0xists i t evIery hama-t
ownll id cointy iln the nation.It,i-

11)dit cst. it, wvill go ri oh, ahtad,jil-)s
( 'Lua d(on" during ellr! hs four y.aiirW1 .

r. Bi ryan i undillb tiLikpr'o-.
-lit thie ithil'al tdr Of Iu peop,

I h n m11 men 414 e fol lowin' , to W ho L,
-<k tincterity, 'holloedty and pattriotism1
&r-1 anl inspiration."

N1GlO1 aAiL IN t IVTON 1411lA(.

Pirst arfi' ' (Iplration (It' til.he Vehta

i 11.1 o'harnlill U otlr Present

Mlanagesuenc lt.

I.'' 'iw uiarilton E1(veting 'ost tays
- 0(eI Vet otnMills, Ohe Only COtton

'1Ii i 3,% i o'ra htltd by 11e1!gro la olrin
.Ais Stat..1 mnid me Of 1,beu fewmiid S
ilf the muny tba(t isl r tn widored

thle , 1i NOW e runnworing l (m fi4 il til)nrani
(4- tit a tone that IL is 8thet m(sf I i'2 fa c

(1ry 4'to the manatementi l( f theLI com
1 't'in iwreN (ii on4l one othilr millnot

('41-tiUnitedI S'tJ that iV2. oprtd on

keprin 4 1neri. This21 miil ill' i cta
)1th Concrd,1. C.,1 nd i X1t, is a ~ iues.

Ar4'4irsit .-431t.ith mary illicu12(0bltl
pndratal1ri0 gad0fclt.s u

I te'3u13t,4 hIf tbeen inl operat.in netary
-.htl 111i'V'ili I year and51whe41the atkhhe-,
tt,41 i Novembe 1, Mr3-. IL G8 a'8t14r.

n 'Iny, w ill donht-hls liu ing a itiontly
nak-1r1 a most' favorabIIIlie r.-portl~ andtheI

Nire o inI1 1 ll probabil71 ity wJait. d olre

Forividnd. t n. hlrn
jThe nd iY o Hav Alayste Bought
ion than ithaee en n vr

h 111 11( 01 o f kn alln workst thrm
pu-LtwyycMoreI haI rix llrd hiand-

m- illio.

Dr. Hathaway
Treats All Diseases,

1114 ls ethod Invariably Cures All
Catarrhal, Bronelcial, Lung, Stom-
atch, Liver, Kidney and Other Com-
plalnts, as Well as All Diseases
aii Weaknesses of Women.

In Dr. Hathaway's most
extensivo practee, cov
ering a period of more
ttt20years,to has boon
called uipon to treat all
manner of diseases of
rnen and women and
along tho whol lins o of

S -y ui~nanallments he ahasbooll uniformly sue-
9 j essful.

Dr. Hlathiaway's mne-
idthd of treatmnt gets

> __j r.I directly it tl e seat Of
P f Ie he trouble, purifies the blood

th fe s 1d onsu tdi e whiolo systemt andtile Blood. netitralizos toe poisons whleh
.-'m oda 11he diseased1 conditions.

1Disetases ir l'arly ho restores to perfect

TDiean es li alth thousands of sufferers- i from Catali. Ironelitts, As-
,mim, l I Fever, I.LIg Complaints, Stomalcfteihlait Khnl y li Iiistiv .,vase I'liles, Tumors, Can.'Ersvszeonaand all inanntr of skin aiffietions,

Quan d )r. Ilathaway also treats with
.1 lviilnzil (11the greatest suerss aill thos

*amon tmany distress in weakneses and
Islty womn areiaflied .

-E.ltiac with all the latest electriceal and
Ap liancs.- oti-r appliaines intiml l Iseof

vih. ;Is welilas t1e4..nlierosopi'.no has worln-
u,.Il blu as aiit xprt.' All of tho mevdtinr

not 'y r. Ill II. athaway compoundod il hi
un slborutrli's ntor his poorsonal areth, i

11141 special remineies ;tro prepared for each In-rvideilcasenacordng to itomii rrment.
E in Elir.Iithtway ha preparda

BlEamnkto seisof81-11-'exatnIlIlation fliks
Blanks' il pply ingtothelif-rent di!as(es

wblch he sendis fre oin aplik1ttlon: Nt.1. for
Alenl; No.'.', for Wonn'n; No.:. for hkin itswases:
No.i. for i'atarrha li seca s l. for ildneys.
Cult atiol r. f at. haway ma kes nooharge

Co euwillfor consultation at lither his
Free- ofee.( toy muall.

J. NhEWTON HATHAWAY, Mt. D.
I r. I lint 11 e. way &co.,

'42l% ''mte haHrel t et Ao t eaner oGfr.

MicNTION THIS P'APER wnVICNWRITING,

[001(~icwot A 1 ;510 ND 125 Inc
Tihiere's pletity to see and( its; all for sale.
smething difTerent and alwavs bettercan

hie found here. Ours aro atrog statements
inigsirtiglufintq. We hlave never fooed

our customer.,and niever shall. At$ .

D)R ESS GOODS and SI LKS.
e will have in another sh itpmernt of

tione Paid'i las a -our. and $150 this
wtei. They e aie h est, oods ever offered

for tihe oney. Se our $ llak Peaud
, oir ikworthi $1 20; see our $125 inchl
blavck Taff1eta -silk, worth $1 50; sece our 76c.
bAlckl Sr., ncheim all ilk, itsa beauty.
See oar Ieathinodwans from 25c. to $2;itsfl he a l e town.

l'AILOR SUITS, JACKETS,
CAPES and stLARE T .M

If you intend buying thi winter any of
the abovse is our ue first. We alow
it largesi ld best tile Iin town; pricesthe lowes ht lity considered. ou i 3'O 1ar

L ADIES, GENTS and
CHILDRENS' UNDERWEAR.11

We have anything %,yl want from 25c to
$2 o4ur I aldiVes 441t and Pants to math

at $1 eah n't lIt heat. Men's Vest and
Sanos at 2 hos adre wors $3.

Table Damnask, Napkins,
T'wlrs and White Spreads.

W vi (1 li t - i Ile11111. l~l it e ll to1i1-h-Wey hve mspcal t~l~ijit hlnues in1the
ai no that w inersut you.i o r

nWe an priese o them non't tl o hat stheygao are. York, seetlgodtr and
precite ir valuwes.VIMItK 2ht
S7ho, Shoes~yC--~t andl li h lloe, hrg

a ur sCk linl the bsteo maeersownliandltirned Afh mi~rot cmLdetetsw. We

pay sel al yo anti to u ohiotens. he

*-PE IAL NO IC --

We ae oure sto annoued wtht best
l''erguson,'f eYok(iprfite n

demlls rand rWileinteur retda -

m en fr line wi (eek-N V llle.2t t
'lod explauit (l181 tle superior tooth

ci orll ivie 14ve orM ay, tomatend,whhrid1( youi wanttoby r.o

NIelected l stock n Pie

Fall randhinWrated.

106sow Sn Mreenvi tree.
an woirkshio n aoe Mns Wne'

PRDE& P IOrN ,tselm

106S.Main treet


